
STERN REBUKE TO SOCIALIST

Ton Bufllow Declares Germany Justifiable
in Delight at Prinoe't Visit.

COUNT HEARTHY CHEERED IN UIS SPEECH

Replies ( AdTr Remarks la Helen,
ataa;, Delarlasj Raaalre's Perfeet

tatlafaetloa ( America's
Cardial Attltaoe,

BERLIN, March I In the Reichstag to-d-ajr

Herr Haas (liberal), referring to tba
visit of Prince Henry to tha Vnlted. States,

aid b was glad to tea It had frustrated
tha designs of Great Britain against a Oar

n, understanding, but that the
Oerman element In the United States iru
a power which would not and should not
build up a state within a state.

Herr Oradnauer (social democrat) ridi-
culed the Idea of any advantage arising
from Prince Henry's visit. He stld It was
Very ingenious to expect any Improvement
In the relations between Germany and the
United States to result from such a Jour-me- y.

Replying to Herr Oradnauer, Count von
Buelow said he deeply regretted the ks

of the last speaker, especially In
view of the splendid welcome Prince Henry
was receiving from the American people.
This remark of Count von Buelow was
greeted with applause from air sections of
the house. Continuing the imperial chan-
cellor said the Journey of the emperor's
brother had no political object, save the
natural one of upholding the traditional
good relations between Prussia, Germany
and the United States which had etlsted
elnce the days of the great Frederick and

' the great Washington.
Every Reason (or Mataal Esteem..

!' "Both nations," said Count von Buelow,
"have every reaaon for mutual esteem.
They have every Interest for living In
peaoo and friendship based on complete
reciprocity, even in the most remote future.
My eye perceives no point where the po-

litical waves of the Oerman and American
people ernes. J mad this statement in
this lipase, soma three years ago. I was
thenendet the, Impression that I was In
sympathy with the great majority of this
house.' Of this rem now convinced. I am
not saying jtht for Germany alone, but also
for abroad. I am further convinced that I
also agree with, In' great majority of this

"house when I' recognlice tha the German
people have viewed-wit- lively satisfac-
tion the hospitable chlvalroue and brilliant
reception which, the American nation has
accorded tha brother of the German em-

peror." .

The imperial chancellor concluded bis re-

marks amid- applause Count von Buelow
also assured the' Reichstag, In a somewhat
lengthy speech, that there was not the
lightest likilhood of Germany taking any

steps of Interfering'-- ' In the course of af-

fairs in. South Africa, u Such a course, said
the speaker, was not in accord with Oer- -
man Interests and policy. 'If the govern-
ment listened, to Herr Oradnauer and his
adherents; bo said. It would have to In-

tervene, not only in; South Africa, but In
Armenia, the Philippine islands and In Fin-
land. .

Keeps Ariay la Chlaa.
la tha course of the budget discussion

in - the. Reichstag today the . imperial
chancellor. Count von Buelow, in reply
to questions raised by he vote, asked
for to maintain the Oerman troops
In China, aald Germany, bad only economic
and not territorial Interests in China and
Korea and would not Interfere In the quar-
rels of- others.) So far as Germany knew
the only effeot of the Anglo-Japane- se con-
vention was to maintain the status quo.
Therefore It did not prejudice German in-

terest and did not effect the Anglo-Germa- n

Tang Tie Valley agreement.
Germany only desired the open door. The

telegram frcra Pekla, published In London,
declaring that Germany sought special
concessions in China, waa a canard. Ger-
many secured railroad and mining conces-
sions In Bhang Tung province In 1899 and
she had no wish to acquire more than she
could digest. Germany was not consulted
before the conclusion of the Anglo-Japa- n

'convention. The German government had
been notified of ' the birth thereof, but It
'wai not Us godfather or Its father.

The garrisons' In China would be reduced
o soon as the political situation allowed

this to be done,' but the premature recall
of the troopa would put Germany in an
unfavorable position, as she had no bast
near China like the other powers. The
vote was adopted.

ENGINES COLLIDE IN YARDS

Special Fretarnf Raaa twitch La.
oaaotlve, Damaalaa Both Trains,

bat Ka Mea Are Hart.'

MISSOURI VALLST. la.. March I. (Spe-
cial.) A .special eastbound freight and. a
swltett englae collided In the Chicago
Northwestern yards here early this morn
ing. The switch engine was pulling a long
line of ears and was getting off the main
line when the pecial crashed Into It. Bev-er- al

cars were completely wrecked and con-
siderable damage was done to the engines.
None of the railway men were injured.

Sleep!

Gentlemen Six weeks ago I commenced
taking your Duffy's Malt .Whiskey. Pre-
vious to that time I was completely run
down In 'health from want of sleep, poor
appetite, and weighing only 121 pounds.
8! nee then my restoration to health has
been wonderful. I now welyh l&J pounds,
sleep well and have a good appetite. I never
foil better In all my lite. 1 have recom-
mended your whiskey to several of my
friends, and they have 'used It with like
result LOIM3 WARD,

234 Division Ft.. New York.raatleu. We wUh to caution our pa-
trons asalnst "Duffy's Malt Whis-
key ' aold tu bulk and unhealed bottles.Duffy's Pure Malt Whtf key 1 sold In
senlsd bottles orlv. If onerrd nr sal iu
bulk or u.mled bottles. It la a fraud. In-s- lt

on getting the genuine. Ketuae sub-
stitute. .

Sf Y.

SUSTAINS JONES ON STAND

Wltaeas la Patrick Caea Teetlgea of
Letter's Delay la Glvlac

Caeeba.

NEW YORK, .March 1 A. B. Cohen, one
of W. M. Rice's agents In Texas, who was
on the stsnd when court adjourned Fri-
day, was recalled today in the trial of Al-

bert T. Patrick, who Is accused of Rice's
murder. He told of delay In hie pay checks
of July and August, 1900. He corroborated
the story told by Charles F. Jones tbst
there wss such delsy. Jones testified that
he held back the checks at Patrick's direc-
tion and that he Anally cent to Mr. Cohen
two checks handed him (Jones) by Patrick.
Cohen Identified the checks In question. He
said he filled in the body of the checks
and mailed them to Mr. Rice for signatures.
They reached him, signed, September 19,
1900.

Paul Tlesch, the night elevator man, tes
tified that when Patrick left Rice's apart-
ment he carried a valise. "He told me,"
said Tlesch, "that I was remembered In
Mr.. Rice's will, but that I had better not
talk about It, because Jones waa not re
membered." Cross-examin- by F. D.
Turner of Chicago, for the defense, Tlesch

aid he could not be eure What time be
went on duty that Eight. He supposed It
must have been 7 o'clock, because that, waa
ms usual time to report.

"Has Captain Baker paid you for the
statement you made In this case?" asked
Mr. Turner.

"He promised to pay me for my trouble,"
replied Tlesch.

The witness said be bad talked with Jonee
In the district , attoraeys office. Jones
asked him to testify that Jones had Intro
duced Patrick as Mr. Smith, but this the
witness would not do, as he had also
known Patrick as Patrick.

Joseph Mayer testified that he was for-
merly employed as office boy by Patrick.
He first saw Jones in June, 1900. Patrick
told him to put all letters marked "W. M
Rice" In bis (Patrick's) desk. He never
saw Rloe in Patrick's office and never went
to Rice's house for Patrick. Dr. Currle
was at Patrick's office about ten times In
the Summer of 1900. The Witness rented a
Safe deposit bos for Patrick shortly before
Rice's death.

Contractor Vomru Eyesight.
GUTHEJE. . Okfla., March 3. Edward

Agnew of St. Louis, a construction' con-
tractor on the Choctaw railroad here, lost
both eyes and was otherwise dangerously
Injured by a premature explosion of dyna
mite in excavating the right-of-wa- y.

DES MOINES STARTS PAPER

Two Thousand Dollars Resalt of First
Call for Western League .

Subscription.

DES MOINES, March Telegram.; a puDiio meeting, neia tonight to
consider the base ball situation, waa at-
tended by fifty persons. Kourke end Man-
ning explained the situation briefly, urg-
ing that Des Moines have a club in the
Western league. They promised that ar-
rangements would be made to secure good
players and pointed out that a compe-
tent manager could be secured now. A
subscription paper waa Started for a stockcompany to back the club and 12,000 was
pledged, mostly by bualnesa firms of thecity. A committee was appointed to can-
vass tomorrow and another meeting will
be held In the evening.

YANGER AND KID BROAD DRAW

Fight Fast Mill sad Deelsloa la Sixth
Rossi le Hlsaesl by

CHICAGO, March 3. Benny Tanger ofChicago and "Kid" Broad of Cleveland
fought six rounds to a draw tonight at
the America club. Yanger was In troubleduring the last round and Referee Ho--

decision waa hissed. The fight wasfansfrom the outset
Clarkeoaa Take Two.

fhn th flat fttfe allava ! nlirtit h
Clarkeona won two. Score: ,

Penman .
Rrunke ..
Iucaa ....
Kolls
Clarkson

Totals

Conery ...
Fogg
Zllsman .
F. Krug .
Bengele ..

Totals

CLARKSONB.
1st. Id
,.14
..3 H

..170
..149
..U

KRUG PARK.
let.

.. 201

...106

...117

...127

.,.208

150
147
163
14
138

Totals.
.

'

747 789 1.35S

2d.
175
176
134
142
1M

SJ.
US 4X2

137
161
162 449

Sd. Totals.
146 632
134

'

173.
191

4H

663

809 781 766 3,866

Leaader aad Rata Wia. .

ATLANTA. Oa., March S.-- The twelve-hou-r
championehlr of America waa won

tonlirht by launder and Ruts, who
finished first in the twelve-hou-r bicycle
race, winning by two lengths from Lake
and Turvllle, who rode a lap ahead of
the other five teams. The acore of the
two teams for the twelve hours was 276
miles and 9 laps.

The remaining five teams finished for
place prison aa follows: Hatfield and Oal-vi- n,

walthour and Fields, Fenn and
Cadwell, Lawson and Barclay. Bennett
and Hunter. The distance covered by the
men ' tonight waa forty-eig- ht miles flat.
Bobby Walthour of this city will ride
Leander a series of raotor-paoe- d five-mi- ls

heats for a purse here next Friday even-
ing. ,

Pitcher far New York.
NEW YORK, March 3. Manager Fogel

Of the New York Base Ball club an-
nounced today that had algned Pitcher
Prank Sparks to Dlay with the New York

club this year.

essness
results In debility,1 lack of energy, makes
you despondent and nervous.

No wonder, when you think how your
nerve force has bean taxed beyond its
limit; you have worried until your diges-
tion la ruined and your whole system has
become deranged. These are times when
the over-wroug- ht system needs assistance.

UFFY'S PURE

UALTVJIiSKEY
will bring you refreshing sleep, and you
will become full of energy and vitality.
It cures nervoutnaaa and indigestion, gives
Ilower to the brahv, strength and elastlt-t- y

to muscles, and rtchuetts to the blood.
It la a promoter of health and longevity.
Makes the old young, keeps the young
strong.

Could Arot SlcopGainod Pounds.

FREFJ Two fame counters for whist, euchre, etc. Send I cents Incover fwtan. It you are sii k write lis. It wia cost jnu nothing tor adv

161 4
470
469

122 rrs
442
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tamps to
lc. Md- -
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URGES REBATES TO CUBANS I

Representative Tawney Presses Schema to

. Equalize Sugar. Tariff.

WOULD PAY TO ACTUAL CANE MOWERS

Modlfles Hie Former Plaa aad Favors
Farias; Bark. Seveaty Crate aa

Every Tea Wlthla Tlsae
I.I Hit a.

WASHINGTON, March I. One hundred
and twenty republicans attended a caucus of
republican members of the house held to-

night to consider the Cuban tariff question.
Mr. Cannon, chairman of the caucus, pre
sided, and Mr. Loudenslager of New Jersey
acted as secretary. Speaker Henderson waa
present, hut took no part in the proceed'
lngs.

' Mr. Tawney of Minnesota, who at the last
conference presented the proposition to re
turn to Cuban planters a rebate on duties
collected from them, got the floor as soon aa
the conference waa called to order. He bad
modified his proposition to provide that it
ehould be retroactive until November 1,
1901, In order to cover all the present augar
crop, and Instead of providing that M per
cent of the dutlea collected should be re
turned as his former preposition did, be
declared that 70 cents on each ton of cane
produced should be distributed directly to
the sugar growers. The distribution tinder
his plan would be made through tha mill
tary government until the civil government
Is established.

Gaaraateea Desired Beaeflt.
He figures that TO cents a ton would be

equivalent to 30 per cent of the duty and
maintained that his plan would Insure the
receipt of the money by thoee whom con
grees desired to benefit. It a direct tariff
concession were made, be maintained that
the benefit would accrue to the sugar trust
and not the Cuban planters. In this con-
nection, he produced a report made by the
ways and means committee in the last con-

gress on a resolution introduced by Mr.
Richardson, the minority leader, for the re
turn of the dutlea collected on Porto Rlcaa
augar.

This report, it developed, waa drawn by
Mr. Grosvenor. Mr. Tawney read from this
report which contended that the beaeflclary
of the Richardson resolution would be the
sugar trust, and drew the Inference that
the same result would follow a reduction of
the duty on augar from Cuba.

Urges Immediate Relief.
Mr. Tawney urged the necessity for hie

retroactive proposition. "If there Is need
for relief, aa la claimed," said he, "Is Is
Important that tha relief should be Immedi-
ate. Without the retroactive clause no ben-e- at

would result from the rebate until next
year's crop."

M. Tawney underwent a aharp fire of
questions from Mr. Payne of New Tork,
Mr. Long of Kansas and others.

He was asked whether it was bis Inten-
tion that the rebate should be to nt

owners of sugar lands in Cuba, and
be replied In the negative. He declared
that our own cltlsens who were engaged In
speculation In Cuba did not need our lar-
gess.

Mr. Tawney's proposition waa In the form
of a resolution directing the ways and
meana committee to enact a hill to provide
tor the payment to Cuba for six months
from the passage of the bill of 20 per cent
of all dutlea collected In the United Statea
on Cuban imports from November, 1,. 1901.

Caae Growers to Get Rebate.
It within sit months Cuba enters Into a

reciprocal trade agreement with the United
States, giving this country rates of duty
substantially below the rates collected on
like articles from other countries, then
these rebates to Cuba shall continue to be
paid for three years from the date of the
reciprocity agreement

The government of Cuba, or such agency
aa the president may select, out of the
money so paid to Cuba shall pay to the
actual bona fide cane grower of the island
70 eenta per ton of cine for each ton pro-

duced and delivered by him' to the sugar
factory and manufactured into sugar from
Novomber 1, 1901, during the time of the
arrangement. Any balance In the Cuban
treasury from this scheme is to be applied
for the promotion of the general welfare of
Cuba. v

- '
Judge Morris of Minnesota, who prepared

a proposition for an Increase of the duties
and a rebate to Cuba some time ago, also
supported the plan for a rebate, and Ford-ne- y

of Mlchlgam Minor of Wisconsin and
other members from beet sugar statea read
telegrams from their constituents protest-

ing against , direct tariff concessions to
Cuba. At 11 o'clock the meeting adjourned
until next Thursday.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH

Coroner's Jary Iaveetlgatea aa to How

Bralnard Died, aad Belief a(
Marder la General.

. i

MISSOURI VALLEY, Is., March I. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Oficers are bard at work
on tha mysterious death of J. E. Bralnard.
The coroner's verdict will not be rend-

ered until tomorrow afternoon. Mra.
Bralnard, wife of , the dead man. Is at
Logan, where the lnqueet will be held. She
statea that Bralnard bad $2,700 In cash
when he left his borne at Moorehead on
Friday afternoon. He told her that be
was going to Woodbine to buy a $3,000

farm in that vicinity. Late that aame night
he was seen in a cbophouse in this city
and there the clue ended. The back of
his skull was crushed and the wound looks
aa though it bad been made with a sharp-point- ed

Instrument. Several buttons were
torn off bis coat and vest. Indicating a
struggle. That be was murdered Is now
believed, as the wound in bis bead could
not have been received by falling from a
train, the physicians atate. Some are In-

clined to believe that he was murdered
and robbed In this city, and then taken
out to the place where hie remains were
found east of this city. Bralnard waa a
member of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and tha Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, carrying $3,000 life Insurance. He
leaves a wife and three children.

GILES BROWN MARRIES AGAIN
'

Farmer Sloaa City C'ltlsea Weds
Stenographer After Dlveree

from First Wife.

SIOUX CITY, la.. March $. (Special
Telegram.) News reached Sleux City today
of the .marriage of Oils W. Brown, man-
ager of the Western Cereal company at
Minneapolis, to Mlas Mabel George of New
Vim, Minn., at Hudson, Wia. Miss George
waa formerly Brown's stenographer when
be waa manager for the Sioux Milling
company here and hie attentions to her
resulted In much gossip and finally la bis
wife's aecuring a divorce. His first wife
waa a daughter of William L. Joy of Sioux
City. Brown bag children by bis Brat wife.
The divoree caused a sensation. Both Mtss
Oeorge and Brown moved out of town, be
to take a more responsible poaitloa with
the Oreat Western Cereal eompaay, and
now comes the report of their marriage.
Brown himself brought the news to his
first wife, having vtalted tie children here
Sunday.

1
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The food we cat is treated as by the stomach, coal in a furnace. The process known
as digestion caused by the chemical action of the gastric juices and acids of the stomach burns it

Causing Carbonic Heat
This heat is forced into the vital organs and gives them life. When the stomach fails to

generate this heat by the burning up of food, the body receives no nourishment because the waste is
greater than the repair, every organ of the system must suffer.

,
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"I have lately been much with
writes M. S. Mead, leading of

Attleboro, Masa. "I could eat hardly anything
Buffering several hours. My clerk Sug-

gested Kodol Cure, which I tried with
most results. I have had no inore trouble,
and when one can eat mince pie, cheese, candy and
nuts after such a time, their must be
pretty good. I heartily endorse Kodol Dyspepsia '

Cure." -

A bottle eeatalas actual aetls

OF
I

Kitchener Beports tha - Disaster
at Vondonop. . '

BOERS ATTACK Of EHIPTY WAGONS
: .V , i

L

British Lose 632 Men aad Two Gaas
'Barg-her- a Opea Rifle aad

taatsede Hales First Attack
Fellewed by Twa Others.'

March In a from
Pretoria, dated today, Lord Kitchener sends

of tha disaster to the. escort of the
convoy of empty wagons at Vondonop,

of Klerksdorp, Transvaal colony.
Tbe British casualties la killed, wounded
and men made prisoners reach tbe total of
6!1. In addition the Boers captured two
guns.

Lieutenant Colonel Anderson, who com
manded the British force, and who has re-
turned to Kraalpan, Cape Colony, with
nine offloers and 245 men, ' reports that

bla advance guard. waa within ten
miles of Klerksdorp, 'during tbe morning
of February 25, the Boers opened a heavy
rifle fire on the troops the scrub. The
burghers were driven oft and tbe convoy
resumed its march, a more

attack was oa the con
voy's left flank, the Boers getting within
100 yards and stampeding mules
harnessed to a number of wagons. Tbe
attacking forces were again driven oft. At
about :0 in the the rear guard
waa attacked by a strong force of Boers,
and, simultaneously, another body of Boers

charged tbe center of the eonvoy
and stampeded the mules In all directions,
throwing the escort Into confusion, during
which the Boers charged recharged,

down the separated British
The fighting lasted for two hours, during
which tha twa British and a pompom
almost sxhausted tbeir ammunition.
detachment Of 00 mounted Infantry from

attempted to reinforco- - the
but were held In check py the

Boers.
Lieutenant Colonel Anderson adds . that

tha etrength of tbe Boers was estimated
from 1,100 to 1.700. Commandant Do--la

ray. Kemps, Oelllers, Le turner, Wol- -
marans and Potglster were . all present
Commandant Lemmer la said to have been
killed.

BATS ON TAKEN TO LOUISIANA

Charsjad with Harder' of Earl Fam-
ily, hat gaya Ha Caa. Prove

a Alibi. .

CITY. Ho.. March ard

the young Bplkard, Mo., farm hand,
charged with the murder of six members
of tbe Earl family at Welch, La., passed
through Kansas City today In ths
of Sheriff Perkins of Calcsslen parish,
Loulslanle, and To a .reporter
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5tory of a Pioneer
Thoe. I,. Rom b the pioneer real estate dealer of Topeka, Kaa. He been la business twenty-seve- n yesra,

and In that time has sold more land than all the dealers together who are in business there. He ia
Topeka in 187$ and witnessed growth from a town of a few thousand to its present sir. " For
several years," he writes, "my wife and I suffered that terrible malady known as dyspepsia or indigestion.
We to use Dyspepsia Care on the recommendation of our After one dose, and in a
short time all thoee terrible pains and dyspepsia torments passed away. My appetite, also wife's, back,
and our food could be enjoyed as when we were i. I am turning 77. I have suffered one day with my
stomach since I to use Kodol Curt, I it to all of my fellow citizens."

and to before toe, this 13th day of November, loot. A. A. Majors, Notary Public

Stomachs Make Strong Men and Women
If your stomach is weak it needs a rest, but the body requires food

daily. Then the natural and common sense method is to use a preparation
like Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which contains all the and peptones that a
healthy stomach contain and will digest your food without aid
the stomach. In laboratory tests in glass tubes, according to the U. S.
Pharmacopoeia

Each Teaspoonful Digests 3,000 Grains of Pood
such as pie. cake. eees. cheese, meat. fats, beans, etc.

Surely the preparation which will much Without stomach's aid cannot help benefit you.
It is fair to suppose even weakest stomach help.

Nature' Way is Best Way
thoroughly digesting good nourishing food of a generous variety. Cathartics, purgatives

stimulating tonics won't They simply remove the effect indigestion but they
the What is needed something stomach's work, enabling the stomach to
milch needed while the body being up. r

Read What Physicians and Pharmacists Have to Say.
dyspep-

sia," pharmacist

without
Dyspepsia

happy

digestion

Fire

"I have not only it in my practice, bnt have
old quite a lot of Kodol Dyspepsia says Dr.

W. L. Wallace, of S. C, ."and have had
no failures, but relief in almost all cases. After an
active practice of years is the first
time I have ever had to publicly advise all

that they have a certain in
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure."

been Kodol Cure for
two write & Sons, of

Prepared by DeWItt Co., Chicago. The $1.00 2 time mock (by moasoromoat) as the which for SO cents.

Kodol Dyspepsia CureDiffia
DETAILS BRITISH REPULSE

CONVCY

LONDON, I.
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at the train Batson said: "I am not
guilty. I can prove an alibi," and Sheriff
Perkins observed: "The boy doesn't look
like a murderer, yet all the clrcumstancea

to him."
Batson permitted the officer to take him

without requisition papers. ,

EXPLOSION WRECKS BUILDING

Fire Follows aad Maar Oceapaata
Are. Hart In Jemptas; to

Save

NEW YORK. March An explosion
today wrecked the five-stor- y building at
210-21- 2 Canal street, occupied by the Aste
Press Printing company. Tbe building was
filled with ' employes, some of whom were
hurt by lumping. Half tbe Canal street
front of the structure was blown into tbe
street and the interior was almost In-

stantly a roaring mass of flames.
The printing wss backed up

against a row of seven-story-il- at bouses
occupied by Italians. Tbe rear wall of
the. burning building waa blown against
tbe tenements, creating panlo among
occupants. " Many jumped from windows.
Consuela Durranto leaped from a window
and alighted on stone flagging of a
court yard. She taken to a hospital,
where she died.

FATALLY WOUNDS HIMSELF

Georae Clabber, Proseeatlaa; tor-st-y

at Dekalb Conaty, Hlssoarl,
Shot Thraag--h Brala.

8T. JOSEPH, Mo. v March S. Oeorge
Clabber, prosecuting attorney of Dekalb
county, fatally wounded himself with a
pistol shot somS time last night because
of domestlo troubles. He was found with
a bullet through his brain, and a pistol
with "an empty cartridge shell lying by his
side. He expected to become a candidate
for congress at tbe fall election.

A Prlater tireatlr Sararlaed.
"I never was so much la my

life as I was with the results of using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," aays Henry T.
Crook, pressman of the Ashevllle (N. C.)
Oasette. "I contracted a severe case of
rheumatism early last winter by getting
my feet wet. I tried aeveral things for it
without benefit. One dsy while looking
over the Oasette I noticed that Pain Balm
was positively guaranteed to rheuma-
tism, so bought a bottle of It and before
using two-thir- of It my rheumatism bad
taken Its flight and I have not had a rheu-
matic pain since."

Preaiatat Mea at Faaeral.
NEW YORK, March . The funeral ser-

vices of Frank D. Tappen, founder of the
Gallatin National bank, held today In All
Souls' Protestant Kplscopal church, were
attended by hundreds of men prominent In
the world of Ann nee. The services were
conducted by Kev. line key-Smit- h,

bishop coadjutor of Pennsylvania: Kev.
Ir. William Grosvenor and Kev. Walter
E. ley. Among the pall-beare- rs were
J. P. Morgan, Adrian Isien, Q. a. Wil-
liams and J. E. Simmons.

Is the joy of the household, for
it no happiness can be complete. How
tweet the picture of mother nrid babe,
angels smile at and commend the

and aspirations of the mother
over the cradle. The ordeal through

which mother must pass, how-
ever, it so full of danger and suffering that
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feel the thrill of motherhood with- - indescribable dread and
ferLMEveT woma hold know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
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ana without pain, at $1.00 per
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W. Va., "and have used it
heard of a failure. are so confident

of its merits we every bottle under our
peisonal guarantee have never to refund a
penny." . ' ,,,

"I have taken Kodol Cure
need anything in me so much
good," declares County O. W. Scroggs,
of Oakwood, a doctor I have pre.
scribed it found it to the results."
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OmeSaOil more
Omega Oil. The next need is plenty of massage, rub-
bing. The rubbing makes the flow faster, and the
Oil loosens up and the hard, stiff places. The first
thing to do stiff joint in machinery is to oil it,
and then work it back
and forth all the
stiffness is gone. Now,
as a matter of fact, your
body a machine, not
of iron, but flesh, mus-
cles and joints, you
want to keep well
oiled with Omega
Oil if you expect to
have good run-
ning order. This is
common
and every one
knows to be

truth.
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